
Name ____________________________________ 

Frindle 

 

Directions: Circle the correct answer. 

 

Chapter 5 

1.  What was the title of Nick’s oral report? 

a. The Report 

b. The Dictionary 

c. The Book 

d. He did not have one 

 

 

2. Why did Nick have a bad feeling in his stomach? 

a. He was sick 

b. He was nervous 

c. He ate something that made him not feel well 

d. He didn’t like Mrs. Granger 

 

 

3. What was so special about Nick’s report? 

a. It was long 

b. He managed to make the assignment a rather long time-waster 

c. His teacher was happy he did his homework 

d. It was a funny report 

 

 

4. According to Mrs. Granger, who says that “dog” says “dog”? 

a. All the people do 

b. Teachers 

c. Samuel Johnson 

d. The dictionary 

 



 

5. What did Mrs. Granger do the last 8 minutes of class? 

a. She managed to jam a whole day’s work in 

b. She had the students write 

c. She read a book 

d. They did nothing 

 

 

 

Chapter 6 

1. What is a frindle? 

a. A pen 

b. A marker 

c. A pencil 

d. A dictionary 

 

 

2. Who is the first working person to hear Nick’s new word? 

a. Janet 

b. The store clerk 

c. Mrs. Granger 

d. Nick’s mom 

  

 

3. Why does Nick think he can make a new word? 

a. Mrs. Granger gave the task to him as a homework assignment 

b. He learned about making new words when he researched for his 

oral report on the dictionary 

c. Mrs. Granger said that words have their meaning because people 

decide on what they mean 

d. He named music “gwagala,” and everyone in his gamily still calls it 

that 

 

 

4. What word did Nick use for music when he was two? 



a. Gwagala 

b. Music 

c. MuMu 

d. Gwenty 

 

 

5. How many people signed the oath that Nick wrote? 

a. Five 

b. Two 

c. Ten 

d. Six 

 


